
INDIANS TO WASHINGTON.

Poncas, Otoes and Mlssourls to See
the Great Father.

Guthrie, O. T., Jan. IS. John Jen-so-

United States agent nt White En-gl- o

for the I'oncn, Otoe nnil Missouri
Iiullnns, hns received permission to
take the delegation of Otoes and Pen-ca- n

to Washington, where they will
discuss with William Jones, cominls-Elone- r

of the Imltan department, Ills
liroposcil new Indian policies. Mr.
Jensen Is In accord with tho plaiiH of
Mr. Jones, and the Indiana In his
chnrRo will probably be tlie first to
consent to a change. lie said today
"I am in favor of giving eiuh nu--

ber of the tribe his share of trlbnl
property, and requiring each Indian,
whorevcr possible, to llvo and main-tul- n

himself in tho same mnnncr as
any other citizen of tho United Stntoa.
Tho Oloes, for instance, have three-quart-

million dollars In cash In th3
troasuty at Washington, anil tribal
lands valued at $300,000. Give each
Iutllan his share. The young men arc
capable of supporting thomselves If
com polled to work, and If they snunn-do- r

tholr money it would bo tholr
own fault. It would not bo wlao to give
to the other Indian's tin money tu
which they are entitled. They are In-

capable of managing their affairs and
would be robbed of everything In a
hhort tlmo, after which thoy would be
penniless vagabonds. All funds belong-
ing to such Indians would be controll-
ed by tho government and annuities
paid as thoy are now.

"Tho act of congress Imposing these
now conditions should not bo compul-
sory with Urn tribes, but so lramed
Hint upon a majority petition any
tribe could take advantage of the new

"liollcy. The older Indians In my charge
are opiOBed to any change, but the
young men favor it. and tht-r- e nre
enough young women to control.'

Mr. Jensen has been lotii? an advo-

cate of making the Indian an Inde-

pendent rillsen. Ills recommendations
on the subject wrrr plenslnn to Mr.

Jones who laid them b fore Secretary
Hitchcock.

To Merchants.
Thrco thousand bushels of Cane

Seed, Early Orango and Early Am
ber, to arrive

Wo hnvo in stock Seed Corn of best
varieties, also, Seed Oats.

Before placing your order see KEEL
& SOX, Wholesale drain Dealers.

""Vint warencuso on Santa track,
south of freight depot. 17-l-

HIGHWAYMEN ARE BOLD.

Attack C. M. Suddarth Within a Block
of Two Policemen.

Charles M. Suddarth, a cattlcmnn of
Hoff, I. T was knocked down by a
a cnrrlago and rode to Twelfth
nonr tho Kansas City club about 1:30
o'clock this morning. A diamond stuiT

and a largo sum of money which he
carried wore not taken.

Suddarth has been slopping at tho
pentury hotel, and, being down town

Vnntll tho enrs stopped running, called
n carriago and redo to Twelfth street
and Grand avenue. Ho stnrted to walk

s w,ost on Twolfth street and discovered
that ho was being followed. Fearing rob
bury ho called a pollceman.who accom-
panied him to llaltlmore avonue. When
this point wns reached tho officer said
ho would havo t- - ao back to Main
street and ring up his pntrol box.
Suddarth walked on, and when just
opposlto tho nlley between tho Nn--

Varro "block and tho Kansas City club
loeoived a blow from a man who
sprang from tho dark. Suddarth fell,
but did not loso consclouflncKs. In an-

swer to his cries n Piukorton watch-
man in Wynudotto strqet responded.
(48 nleo did tho pollcoman who had left
him only a fow momonts before.

When n search wns made a ladder
was found stnndlng against tho clay
bank nt tho north end of tho alloy. It
was over this that tho highwaymen
niade his oscnpo. Kansas City World.

Census employes Discharged.
Washington, Jan. IS. Wholcsnlo

dismissals In tho census bureau have
begun. Soveral hundred hnvo nlready
received tholr discharges and 500 oth
ers, and possibly more, will go Feb. 1.

At least 000 will go during February
and many others will hnvo to recelvo
their discharges to bring tho present
forco of about 2000 down to 1100 or 700

contemplated In flio permanent census
movomont.

A SERIOUS BLUNDER.

Government Troops of Colombia Fight
Their Own Men Through Mistake.
Tho (tows of a serious mistake In

which n forco of government troops
fought another body of government
soldiers, thinking that, it was com
posed of Colombian revolutionists, has
been brought to Colon, Colombia, by
tho Colombian warship Goneral Pin
ozn, cables tho correspondent of tho
Herald at that place.

Tho mlsatko happenned in tho vicln

B. H. CORLEW

Contractor andBuilder
Estimates Furnished Promptlj.

Hendqunrlern with Lnlillfiw Lumber Co.

Ity of Dlbulo, near lllo Hachla and It
resulted In eighteen men being killed
and sixtey-thre- e wounded.

Cnptaln Morrltt of tho General Pin- -

son says that that vessel landed four
hundred muii In Dlbullo to drive back
the insurgents. The revolutionists re-

treated toward lllo Hachla when the
government troops advanced. It was
decided to divide tho government
forco Into two bodies In order to cap
ture the rebels. One of these met tho
icbels Mid nfter4a sharpo engagement
the Insurgents retreated. The other
body of government troops then enmo
up, having heard tho firing, and the
mistake followed. Thinking that It was
opposed by rebels, each forco started
firing. The fight was kept up for four
hours, when General Foliaco discov-
ered tho mlstnko and stopped the
battle, which hns been evenly contest-
ed.

The-- steamship Liberdator. formerly
the Han High, which recently took the
Matos expedition to Venezuela from
Mnrtlnque, will soon enter the service
of the Colombian government.

3IiiiiUpn ui Colli Ti'NtiTn.
It Is wild that the great ape of Slam

Is in great recuent among tho Siamese
merchants as cashiers in their count-
ing houses. Vast nuantltles of base
coins nre known to bo In circulation In
Slam, and no living human can dis
criminate between tho good and bad
colnnge with ns much nccuraey as
these apes. These monkey cnshlcM
possess tho faculty of distinguishing
tho rude Slnmeso counterfeits In such
nn extraordinary degreo that no train
ed bnuker can" compete with them in
lliclr unique avocation.

In plying his trado tho npe cashier
meditatively puts ench coin presented
to him in his mouth nnd tests It with
grnvc deliberation. From two to five
seconds is nil the time this Intelligent
nntmnl requires In making up his de-
cision. If the coin Is nil right, It Is
cnrefully deposited in the proper reeop'
tilde; If base, it Is thrown violently to
tho floor, while tho coin tester makes
known his displeasure at being pre
sented with tho counterfeit by giving
vent to much nngry chatter.

Well l'rmrrvcd.
The mnn who cssnyn to give n lecture

or talk In tho "slums" must have his
wits well in hand. He may encounter
apathy, but he Is sure also to find an
embarrassing readiness of tongue.

An earnest young mnn from a college
settlement was addressing a company
of fathers nnd mothers on the subject
of "Christmas In the Home," telling
them of ways In which the dny might
bo made bright although money was
scarce. He had vhdted many houses
In many cities and wns well Informed

"I'm not tnlklug nbout what other
people havo told me," he said genially,
"It's what I know from .ny personal
experience. I hnvo seen over n hun
dred Christmas celebrations nnd"

"Mnn, dear," came in n rich Irish
American voice from the rear of fiu
room, "It's wonderfully preserved yo
nro for a man that old!"

Confi-ilrriit- Illlla.
The pnssngo of n Confedernto bill ns

money Is not n violation of the stntuto
of tho United States which makes It
nn offense for nny person, except uu
der authority of n proper ofllcer, to
havo in his possession nny obligation
or other security engraved and printed
lifter the rlmllltudo of any obligation
or other security issued under tho nu
thorlty of tho United States, with In
tent to sell or othenvlso uso the same,
but to constitute u violation of such
provision tho Instrument used must In
Its Inception hnvo been Intended to
simulate somo obligation or security of
tho United Stntes. Tho general like
ness which one form of paper money
bears to another is not sufllcient. Ill
Fed. Hep. (N. D.,' Judge Amldou), SCO.

Dlil III Own Kllllnitv
A story onco went tho rounds In

Paris that nn enterprising visitor to M.
Constnus proposed to pick n quarrel
with M. Hochefort nnd kill 1dm
"Mnny thnnks," wild Constiins, "but
I do my own murders."

Tup retort found Its way to Constnn
tlnople, and when M. Constnus nrrlvcd
thero as French embassador bo was
struck by tho exaggerated deference
of thu Turkish ofllcInlB from Armenia.
A mnn who did his own murders him
eulf was a remnrknblo flguro to ad
ministrators who employed tho Kurds
for that necessary business.

A tellow feeling has made many a
man perjuro himself.

A TEXAS WONDER,

HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.
Ono small bottlo of Hall's Great

Discovery cures all kldnoy nnd blad
der troubles, removes gravel, curcB
diabetes, seminal emission, weak
nnd lnmo back, rhcunintism nnd nil
Irregularities of tho kidneys nnd
blnddcr In both women nnd men.
Hcgulntos bladder trouble In children.
If not sold by your druggist, will bo
sent by mall on receipt of $1. Ono
smnll bottlo is two month's treatment
nnd will euro nny causo nbovo men-

tioned. DIl. 13. W. HALL.
Solo mnnufneturer, St. Louis, Mo., for

merly of Wnco, Texns.
Sold by all druggist nnd W. U.

Frame, Ardmore, I. T.

READ THIS.

Cisco, Texns, Oct. 18, 1901.
Dr. E. W. Hall. St. IxwIh: Dear

Sir We have sold wour Texas Won
der, Hall's Great Discovery, for sev
eral years. . I frankly say that wo
havo never sold n kidney nnd blnddcr
modlclno that proved to be a greater
remedy.

MAXWELL & ST. JOHN.

WE GUARANTEE
Dr. Cnldwcll'H Svrun 1'cimIii to euro
any case of Constipation, Indigestion,
Sick Ilrmlnclic or Stomach Trouble
whon taken uccordlnj to directions.

DR. W. . CALDWELL.

Ur. after tnklrur uvo-tlilrd- s - ?a fifty
cent or ono dollar bottlo, it fiiiU to
do nn rcpiTwented, wo will refund the
jinrciiaeo iiricc.
PFPSIH SYRUP r.M.PfiMY. m!"?".- - iLi.n.orj.

To the Public.

The Hcd HIver Telephone Company,
with headquarters at Marietta, I. T.,

having recontly extended Its lines In

to new Holds hitherto unknown to
telephony, makes ono of tho most
comploto systems In North Texas and
tho Indian Territory. Prompt nnd ef
ficient service la given tho patrons of
this line, quick connections are made
to points in Texns, Louisiana, Arkan-
sas, Missouri and Kansas.

Under tho management of one thor-
oughly skilled lu tho work, tho profic
iency of tills lino la brought beyond
tho standard reached by other lines
Every detail Ja in the hands of a com-
petent workmnn. Any Information de
sired concerning tho lines, connec
tions, rules, etc., will bo given at nny
of Its offices or may bo obtained by
nddresslng J. N. KIrkpntrlck. presl
dent, Durnoyvlllc, I. T or to H. II,
Keltucr, general manager, Leon I. T,

$100 Reward, $100.
The renders of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that thero is at least
ono dreaded diseaso that bcIoiico has
been ablo to euro In all Its stages adn
that la catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Curo is tho only positive euro now
known to tho medical fraternity. Ca
tarrli being n constitutional diseaso,
requires a constitutional treatment,
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken Internal
ly, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system, there
by destroying tho foundation of tho
disease, nnd giving tho pntlent
stronngth by building up tho conBtl
tution and assisting nnturo in doing
Its work. Tho proprietors have bo
much rnlth in its curntlvo powers.
that thoy offer ono Hundred Dollars
tor nny enso that It falls to cure,
Send for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pillo ate tho best.

The 1002 edition of thu News relat-
ing to tho enlargement of Dallas
seems to havo stirred up the whole
monngerle.

Personal.
Tho lady who had to leavo tho do-

nation pnrty tho other nlsht before
It wna over will plane call nt our
(Iriis storo and get n bottlo of Dr.
Cnldwell'a Syrup Pepsin. She hns In-

digestion or ho would not havo tnken
lcU nnd If bIio had tnlten Dr. Culil- -'

U s Svrnp PopBln she would not
Havo had Indigestion. In 50c and $1
bottles nt Frame's drug storo, Ard-mor- o

and Madill.

A truo hero is ono who Is not afraid
of losing his Job.

Foley's Honey and Tut
(o No opiates.

Frank Treadwell, Bennett, la., was
troubled with kldnoy dliseaso for two
years. Ho writes: "I had taken sov-
eral kinds of kldnoy remedies, but
with little benoflt. Finally I tried
Foley's Kidney Cure and u ono dollar
bottlo cured mo."

BONNER & BONNER.

HACK LINE
Davis

TO

Sulphur.
Meets all trains. Good
accommodations andprompt service. Wire
or telephone

J. R. BLYTHE,

Pavis. Ind.Ter.

rhe Ardmoreite
Official Journal of

the Chickasaw
Stockmen's Association,

50 YEA173'
EXPERIENCE

TnADC Marko
DrninNR

CcPvntauTo Ac.
Anynnn sonillnc n ulittrh nnd tlMrrlpflmt mm

Oulcklr nscertntn mr otmnu wlinhrr nit
mvpn Ion U prohnbljr niitpntnMt. t '.muimilrit.
IKumn rlclljr ronlklohtfal. IIiiiiiIIiiioUo'I I'nii-nt- i

i' i frcii. OM.'Kt niroiicjr for npnirinn itnlciit.
l'MrnM tuki'ii tlirouuti Mill ii ft Cn, ivtt-W-

trivial ikiflff, without chargo, lu ttii

. scientific Brkm
A lirnt'soTietv ltntralM wp.'k'T I n t rlr
uliitioii if Mir Ki'lontinn ViiTiij,!. nn tin
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V!UKN & Co.3C,ncJ"-Kev- ; York
munch onto. (35 I" t)f W uT.mwIon, 1). V

TO TILE

SOUTHB.A ST
A. NEW SVSTKM HE.vrTIi:, ;

WITH ITS OU'N KiVIhS,

MEMPHIS,
BIRMINGHAM

4VNI) MANY OTIIUIl IMPOWTAN'1
l'Ol.VTS JN TIIH SOU'l'HKAST.

GOOD OONNHCTIOXS AT
IJIUJIINOILAM I'Olt

MONTGOMERY,
MO BILE.

ATLANTA,
SAVANNAH

AND AUi l'OINTS IN T1IK
STATU Ol?

FLORIDA.
PASS EN GEItS Alt II ANG I NO

I'Oll TIOICKTS VIA TIIU

wirii have an oi'PomvNm'
rO ENJOY THE COMFORTS Of
V IIKANIJ NEW,
LIMITED TItAIN

tub sodthbasteiik
Limited.

rn.ti 1KKOI4MATI031- - IK TO 1IOUTB A!
hikh cnrr.npun.r rifiiMiHiimt m-f- j

lPl.lUATIOir TO iST
31- - TIIU OOUIMKr. UK TO

Atr.x. Hilton.
UKMK11H, i'AHHK.VdKK A (I KIT. (f

Hit YAN SNYDER.
THAfriU MAV.l 1114

SAINT I.UUIS.

6 6Sl . . .

Passenger Service
IN TEXAS,

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

troobl U ftiivir (iMtWmsN

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
r St. Louis, Chicago

and the East....
.yrniB ttjuaum TEaTmnixc bleepezi

HUfDBOKE IEW OHAIK OIXS (SU Tit),

FASTEST TIME TO NEW ORLEANS
(OOUMM SOHIDULCa).

0ILT USB EDTiriHO THB0DQH OOACHEt
AID PLEE?EEfl WITHOUT 0H1XOS.

INSOMPARABIK PULLMAN SLICPIH ANI
TOUIllSfT CAR aiRVICC T

CALIFORNIA,
POBrriVHLY NO OQANQ.

RMlbhg Oiilr Otrt (Bti Fr) Dtllj
ST.LIUIS,MEMr'HISMF.LPASQ

Sm Mr Tlukst Actnl, or write
i. r. mm, tw, ru. 1.1, n. vnn, m.
bs.TSMin, t.r,mm.

Ti ill HxlhiUji, l4'ira1ui&fcri)
OALUt. TKX.

The Bain wagon is a great fa
vorito among those who nso them.
When you buy the Bain you make
no mistake. Spragins & Co, selle
them.

ii - am - Mi
Double Lock-Stitc- h Vibrating

Shuttle.

Tliis EtuviiiK numhiiio is spei'inlly
moro Runurnlly used tliroitchout the world tlinii nil other mnchinca
combined, Thu eulf tliri'iulinir vibrutinir shuttle is tho perfection of
simplicity; its movement!) boiuir shorter thnn any other similar ma
chine, less effort ib required for its

Every Genuine Machine

Sold on Installments. Old

Needles nnd nttnehmentB for all machines always on hand. You can
try one free SiiiRer Sowing Machines are mado and sold ouly by

The Singer Manufacturing Co.,
Offices In Gvcry City In the World.

Ardmore Office 2 Doors East of Postofllco.

Look or too

just returned from a visit to theHaving where I made some heavy pur
chases in Saddles and Harness at lower fig-

ures than such goods were ever purchased
for before, I have
attractive to careful buyers. I have the
biggest stock of Leather guods in the Indian
Territory one can supply your wants for less
money than others.

My motto is good goods and big values for small
money. Come and look through the entire stock,

L. J. JOHNSO N
The Leading Saddler

Look for the White Horse Ardmore, I. T.

Surpassing
all other lines in

TRACK,
TIME,

SERVICE,
EATING
HOUSE

the latter the linest
in tho world.

AH locomotives aro
being fitted with
Olli Bl'llNEliS- - (No
cinders.)

W.S.Keknan.G P A
Oalveston.

WOOD YARD

North Caddo Street.
PHONE 116.

BEST QUALITY OF COOK AND

HEATER WOOD.

L. B, Roberson, Prop.

For Sale.
Lot of rose bushes and ferns

now ready for sole.
G. A. DltAIN,

North Caddo Street

ndnnteil for family Bewini:. nnd

operation.

Gardes the Trade Mark.

Machines Taken In Exchange.

Horse

something especially

Through Service
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
CH ICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND Tiir
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
IUFFET SLEEPERS

. AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR CARS

DINING STA IONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS.

' Fifty Cents.

rVUIIMLI. uimiA

CURE YOURSELF I
ITm 1U fi for nnn.lnr.l

dl.chftriivt.tnilujaiattloDi.
Quiutai Irrltalluo or ulcrllau.

ot to .uiMur.. of lUBlulll mcnibr.n.1.
I rn.tu lUaltif , id j not tittlo.

iLHUsmtwidino. Ktui or poiwuout.

'or Mat In pltla vraprr.

Clrtulir (cat uu rwjuwt


